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L. KREIELSHEIMER
Leading Jeweler and Optician

122 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

NEW BOOKS IN LIBRARY.

The following new books have been
added to the Public Library and they
»rtj now ready for circulation. Any
i>ook on this list may be reserved by
payment of two cents.
Betts, Story of an East-Side Family.
Brady, The.Southerners.
Oastle, Star Dreamer.
Conrad, Youth.
Anon, Doffed Coronet
Egeleston, Master of Warlock.
Flint, Girl of Ideas.
Ford, Horses Nine.
Goodloe, Calvert of Strathore.
Gray, Richard Rosny.
Hornung, No Hero.
Keller, Story of My Life.
Mile, de Lespinasse, Letters.
Maclaren. Our Neighbors.
Mitchell, Comedy of Conscience.
Morris, Aladdin O'Brien.
Powell, House on the Hudson.
Wagner, Simple Life.
Washington, Character Building.
White, Conjuror's House.
Wilkins, Six Trees.
Wilkins, Wind in the Rosebush.
Williams, Captain.
William, New York Sketches.

Colleffe Donation* of $GO.O(H>.
BOSTON, April 24..President J. T.

House of Kingfisher college, Oklahoma
Territory, announces that he lias re¬
ceived one gift of $20,000, another of
$5,000 and other gifts aggregating $10,-

( X) toward the $100,000 to be raised
so as to meet the conditions of the gift
of $25,000 offered by D. K. Pearsons of
Chicago. Total contributions thus far
are $60,000.

Carnegie'!! Gift to Taakegee.
NEW YORK, April 24..The trustees

of the Tuskegee Normal and Industrial
Institute in Alabama have received
$000,000 toward the endowment fund
from Andrew Carnegie, who attended
the recent meeting in behalf of the
Tuskegee institute, where ex-President
Grover Cleveland presided.

NORTH AM BOY ITEMS

Mrs. T. Lnngan, of South Amboy,
visited friends at this place on Thurs¬
day.
Mrs. I. Epstein has been entertain¬

ing her daughter and family from
Brooklyn, during the past two weeks.
Little Alice O'Connel who has been

very sick with the diphtheria, is able
to be out again.
Mrs. Meyer Drawer has been enter¬

taining her cousin from Paterson dur¬
ing the past week.
Mr. PeterXJreenwall is having his

house repainted on Elizabeth street.
Miss M. Gladstine, of New York, ig

visiting here this week.

ILLINOIS LAWMAKERS FIGHT.

Hssracefal Scoiich mid n General
Mix Dp In the Hooae.

SPRINGFIEI.D. 111., April 24,-Tlie
aouse of representatives broke up in a

free for all light over the municipal
ownership traction bill. Twenty-five
men wrestled about the floor in an en¬

deavor to save Speaker J. H. Miller
from assault for "gaveling through"
certain amendments. Several members
were injured.
The speaker adjourned the house, and

thereupon the members proceeded to
effect a temporary organization and to
undo the proceedings just enacted.
Charles Allen of Hoopeston was made
temporary speaker. The members vot¬
ed standing on the tops of their desks.
Peter Kneller of Chicago was made
secretary.
The roll was called, and an attempt

was made to transact business. Little
could be done, however, as Clerk John
A. Reeve had seized his records and
followed Speaker Miller. Reeve and
his assistants locked the doors of the
clerk's ofllce and denied admittance
to everybody.
During the recess five representa¬

tives of the speaker's friends and five
of the opposition went into conference
to agree on a settlement. The confer¬
ence lasted nearly three hours. It was

dually iKtwl that the aftina of tlx'
house on the Until)- hill should lw re

considered nmi tlmt there should be a

roll call on the amendments that were

adopted under the gavel l.ater S|«eak
er Miller matte a statement ex plain¬
ing his action and promising to abide
i>y the decision of the conferemv.

Colonel «fOMcph It t«*k ry l)f«4.

NEW YOltK, April 24. Colonel Jo¬
seph R. Hit-key, who was famous
throughout the country as the inventor
of the drink that bears his name, ia
dead of heart failure at 24 West Twen
ty-flfth street, a boarding house where
he and his wife had rooms. Colonel
Rickey was sixty-one years old Colo¬
nel Rickey was known in all the larger
cities of the country, lie was born in
Dubuque, la., but moved to Missouri
early in life. There he lived many
years, subsequently moving to Wash¬
ington, where for a score of years he
was a conspicuous figure. The colonel
came to this city about eight years
ago. He spent most of his time about
the Hoffman House and the Waldorf.

A Natural I nfere nee.
He Shall we stop dancing and gx>

Into the conservatory?
She.This is so sudden..Brooklyn

Life.

New!
Everything in

Men's
Spring
Shoes
that's new

right from the
Footwear
fashion
centers.

This shoe stork has
the reputation of giving
more atteution to correct

fashions than any other store,
and a look at our

Spring Styles
will convince you that we de¬
serve it.

Through all the trials
and tribulations of mak¬
ing selections, we never

lose sight of the important ques¬
tion of price. It's a duty you
owe yourself, Sir, to see out

Spring stock

Of Shoes.
Sole Agents for

TP. L, Douglas
Shoes

126 Smith St.

THE GRAND CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
309 State Street, fa 26 Hall Avenue.

Tel. 80 "A" Te1, 96 "F

WF I 1 IfF THF MFAT Because we know you will
'II* WlfcWB when you buy. We

- know satisfaction comes

£ OELL * from eating meats we fur-
..... nish.

OUR BEEF IS STRICTLY No. I STEER MEAT , not cow beef.

Our Leader this week is LAMB.

Prime Legs of Lamb at 12c
UtMB CHOPS, 2 pounds 25c. Call around and take a look

at them.

9

Prime Rib steer 1 b< Chuck Roast steer9Round Steak, Beef- 14^ Plate Beef, Beef' 5
LAMB FOR STEW, 5c. SHOULDERS OF LAMB, 8c.

, HAMBURGER, 2 pounds 25c. CALIFORNIA HAMS.IO^c.
VEAL, PORK LOINS, FRESH HAMS and SHOULDERS,
CHICKENS, TRIPE, BOLOGNA, Etc.

RESCUED THE
'MOSQUITOES.

Although The Fire In New Bruns¬
wick Burned the Building

Bugs Were Saved.

COLLECTIONS VALUABLE
Wfcss Th» Blaze Was Discovered Students

(tasked la Aad Carried Out the Specl-
.oos Had Mosquitoes Froai Every
Cooaty la the State.Were Afraid Crea¬
tors* Would Escape.

'

The fire in New Brunswick yester¬
day, which destroyed the State experi¬
ment building situated on the Rutgers
coll. campus, burned ninny valuable
r^cor.is and specimen* belonging to
th# commonwealth bnt.Professor
Smith's collection of mosquitoes were

*»v. l. t'hii ia what the New Bruns¬
wick Home News says:
Th« Are at the Experiment .Station

yaaterdav threatened for a time to
wi|* oat the great collection of mos-

qaitoes made taat rear by Professor of
Katomology, John B. Smith, who was

made State Entomologist by the re-
coat legislators. The mosquitoes
cam* from all over trie State, the Pro-
faasor having aecured a bottle full
from each coanty. After hard work
th« students and firemen got the mos-

qaitoeo safely out. Thev were afraid
if they left them there the bottles
would break and the mosqnitoes would
.aoape.
Other nreaturea were saved, too-

great big black beetles with horus,
seventeen rear locusts, house flies,
gnats and cockroaches arid many other
Insects from an orthoptera to a gryllas
hem ml era or more plainly speaking,
from a katydid to a cricket.
When the collection made its appear¬

ance on the outer lawn it soared the
people more than'the students bayote s

did. When the creatures were carried
across the lawns it was hard work
keeping the horses from running
awav.
The Hoist collection of moths and

butterflies was waved under the per¬
sonal supervision of President Austin
Soott and F. H. Dodge. Mr. Dodge
was torn between his desire to take
pictures of the scene arid a desire to
save property. The latt«r instinct
triumphed and the moths were saved,
although there is a difference of opin
ion as to whether Mr Dodge or Presi
dent Scott deserves the chief credit.
Auyhow Prof. Smith's collections

were saved and although the moths
and mosquitoes may have gotten a

little mixed up bat he will be able to
go ahead with his work of ridding
the State of its pests.

LOCAL ITEMS.
Frederiok Janny is having a number

of repairs made to hi* Smith street
place of business.
Charles Mallett, who lia« had hia

right hand in a sling for a number of
weeks, has now fully recovered.
Miss Nellie Waldron, of Metuchen

was a Perth Am boy visitor yesterday.
George McGregor, who a few weeks

ago, cot hia right foot while at work
at the Perth Amboy Dry Dock, is oat
today for the first time.
Miss Madeline Anderson has return¬

ed to her home in Jersey City after
visiting Gordon street relative*.
Howard Hrliroeder, of Water street,

is in New Brunswick today.
Chris Ilire, of Smitn street, is visit¬

ing out of town today.
W. Ro«e, of Sexton's drag store,

was an oat of town visitor vesterday.
Elwood Zigenfns, of Smith street,

is off today from his dntiea at the C.
Pardee steel nlant.
Wortman Hoaidand, of State street,

is enjoying a brief vacation from hia
duties at the Perth Amboy Terra Gotta
Works.

Mrs. William Kohn, of Kaatoa. Pa.,
is visiting Mrs. William Snyd*r, 175
Madison avenue.

Miss Anna Kuhn of Woodbridge, is
spending the day in town.

i>rma ad« Haarkarla.

PEKING. April 24..Kuaaia baa da
rnanded that t'bina sign an agreement
practically ceding to her the sovereign
ty of Manchuria and excluding other
nation* from the country. The Russian
charge d'affaires. M. Plancon, has in
formed Prince Citing, president of ttw
foreign office, that no further step* to
the evacuation of Mamhuria will be
taken until this agreement U *lgned.

Boiton llrporl* I*«up«*r Allraa.
BOSTON, April 24..The steamer

Vancouver, which has sailed for Med- j1terra nean ports, had on board forty -

eight Greeks and Italians who had
been deported by the Immigration ofll- j
cials and seven stowaways who came
over on the New England. This is the
record number for deported aliens for
any ship sailing from this port.
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FOR SATURDAY, APRIL 25th
TO MONDAY, APRIL 27th, at 1

M. Palisi 124 Smith Street j
f Our Pest Elgin Creamery Butter, worth 32c, now 26c '

Y H lb Tin of Our Famous Breakfast Cocoa 26c& 3 Cans Magnolia Milk 25c
~

Fairbanks Standard Compound Lard 10c, 3 lbs for . 25c
Bacon Brand Tomatoes, solid packed
Quaker Oatmeal, package
Mother's Oatmeal, package
White Rose Oatmeal, package
Roiled Avena Oatmeal, package
5 lb Package of Saxon Oatmeal 20c
3 lbs of the Best California Prunes 25c
6 lbs of Good California Prunes 25c
Fancy Apricots, per lb 10c
Fancy Peaches, per lb 10c

We also handle a full line of Imported Italian Goods
and Fresh Vegetables every day at the Lowest Price

Just one bite of some fruit is enough You have no desire for
any more. It is unripe, tasteless and unpalatable. We are
in touch with growers and packers who produce and shipFRUIT of high quality and we are careful that only such as
are in perfect condition is received. Our customers are
offered domestic and foreign fruits in season, which are fully
developed, perfectly ripe and in excellent condition.

. Apples, Oranges and Lemons
WE HAVE AT ALL TIMES

M. PAUBl,
124 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

y

A SHOCKING AFFAIR
This Selling of Goods at Moderate Prices

It shocks the dealers who want large profits on

everything they sell. Our methods are different.
A reasonable advance on cost is all we ask.

Those who try other stores
realize that our

...BOOTS
Are Twenty-

SPECIAL THIS SATURDAY

Men's Union Made Shoes with our name on

strap, guaranteed all solid and warranted I OR
to give satisfactory wear, value 1.75. .. .

Ladies' Dongola Lace or Button, value I OR
1 75

Boys' and Girls' School Shoes a Specialty

I. C. MOORE CO.
Formerly M. PETERSON,

85 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

* ]VIrs. Southwick
\ FINE MILLINERY.
i
I.

CALL AND SEE OUR LINE OF SUMMER HATS.

rtrs. n. S. SOUTHWICK,
399 STATE STREET.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

riulag Knelt quotations.
Money on rail steady at IV* per cent.

»»rtni* mercantile paper, per cent.
Sterling exchange firm, with actual busl-
n -a In hankers bill* at M S7K<H .87375 for

i emu ml and at U »Kt4 MX. for «> .lay bills,
foiled ratea. and Hit Com¬
mercial l>lli a. M i3^<y4.MI4. Bar stiver,
tis«c Mexican dollars. WS4C. Qovrrn-
ment bonds Irregular. Railroad bonds Ir-
r«(ular CIo«M| prices
Atchison .... kJv, Ontario * Weat. 29%

C A at U M Pacific Mall .... 1&*
t bea A Ohio. *6% People's Oas ...104
Del A Hudson It- Rsadlng MH
Krle us Rock Island .... t&Vk
<ie« Electric. . 1*3 St. Paul 163
l«(l Sugar Refinery. 1KV4
I uuta A Nash. II* Texas Pacific .. 36\
Manhattan Co* 141% I'nlon Pacific .. M
Miaaouri Pao... ll«% Wabash praf. .. «9>4
N T. Central .131% Waat Union ... »6S*

Maw York Market a.

PIjOI'R . Flrtn. with a moderate
trad.- Minnesota patents, 30; winter
at rain tits KlMKiHtO. winter extras, K "i

S. is, winter patents. fcs
WHKAT-Strong and higher on the very

llrm l'arla cablea. local covering and c..ol
weather wot; Mar. MMHte.; July, 77 US
¥.' T-l«c
MYK vlulet; atata. f.7««lc , c. 1. f.. New

York, No 1 weairm, t o. b afloat.
CORN.Advanced alao on cablea. ths

whrat upturn and covering; May, UHtt
<*AT8. Ruled firm and higher on leas

favorable weather west, track, white,
stata. MCHtf ; 'rack, white, weatsrn, M#
46c
PORK Steady; meaa. tUSOU.71. fam¬

ily. tW.&O
I.JtRt> Qtatei; prima wastern steam, !

*Jfc. 1

OIL TANK EXPLOSION.

Rraalted In tlrnth of Ten Persona
Ht Minneapolis.

MINNEAPOLIS, April 24.-It baa
been ascertained that ten persona,
eight men and two women, were killed
by the explosion at the plant of the
Northwestern Star Oil company at the
foot of Sixth avenue yesterday.
The explosion came without an in¬

stant's warning, and a second after the
concussion the walls had been thrown
down, and the entire structure was a

mass of flames. Not a person in the
office escaped alive.
Although the cause of the explosion

has not been determined, it is said
that some of the employees of the com¬

pany were emptying some oil tank cars
into the tanks iu the basement of the
building, and it is possible that sparks
from a switch engine iguited the ln-
fhtmmable fluids.
Several explosions followed in quick

succession and made the work of the
iiremen difficult and dangerous. The
men could not approach the ruins, and
ibe water thrown on the flames was

without effect. The department could
do nothing but allow the flaineB to
burn themselves out.

If yoa are looking for real estate
investment read the column on page 2.


